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Durga Khote was an lnc.a.:=-:s.!
Beginning as one of tn€ foi.e-c-<:
Leading ladies of her times, she

Remained astive in Hindi and

Marathi cinema as well as theatre
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Hrishikesh Murr-:. e€ .ras an Indian

Film director, ea:tcr:.d rr'1er i:garded

As one of the greates: rr':il-laxers of lndian

Cinema, known for a :ij-1?i :j f lms, including

Anari, Chupke Chucke e:-

Xnc*r 3y ris stage name as

Ashox Kumar and aiso fondly
Cailed Dadamoni was an lndian
Film actor who attained iconic status
: '-;,3n cinema and \uho was a memi

r-'' : I' s€matic Ga'rguiy family.
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P Bhanumathi Ramakrishna was aR

lndiarr actress, director, music director

Singe', producer, novelist and lyricist
Widely known as the first female super

Star of Telugu cinema.
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a-f ' Vyers better known by her

Slaee rame Suiochana was an lndian

Siient fllrn astress of Jewish ancestry,
From the community of Baghdadi Jews

lndia.
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